
A Vigorous Battle.

From the New Era, Orenuburg, Ind.

The following is a Btraiijlitforwnrt
Jtntomont cl facta by n voturan of tlio
lato war. Ho comrade will nueu mr-th-

rjroof than tlioir friend's own

words, as here given.
Squire John Castor, ol wewpotnt,

tn,l ia tlm narrator, and on honofit.

respected citizen ho is, too. No said:

"I have been troubled with rheumatism
in all my loints, ever since I went to
the war. It was brought on by my ex

posure there. It camo on me gradu-

ally, and kept (jetting worse until I

was unable to do any work. I triod
several physicians, but they did ma no

good. They said my troublo was rheu-

matism resulting in disoaBe of the
hoart, and that there was nocuro for it.

Nevertheless 1 had lived and fought
the disease for thirty years, and did
not intond to die, simply becauso they
said I must, so 1 hunted up some rem- -
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ifrf'Dr. Williams' rink Pills for Pale
People. I asked some of my noighbois
about the medicine, for it had boen

ueod by several persons In the com-

munity, and they recommended it very

highly. I procured a box. The pills
helped me right away, and I continued
taking them. I commenced taking
them last fall, and finished taking the
sixth box a few montliB ago. I am not
bothered with the rheumatism now

the medicine has oured me. I can most
certainly recommend Dr. Williams'
Pink Pil!s for Palo People."

These pills are not only good for

rheumatism, but ore valuable for any

disease that arises from Impoverished,
or bad blood. They do not aot on the
bowels.

IN THE ANIMAL WORLD.

I The organs of snioll In a vulture
and a carrion crow are so koen that
they can scont their food for a distance

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Notwitstanding his 70 years, Georgo
MaoUonuld, the novelist, is slowly re-

covering from the effects of the o

rooeived in August.

if all the accounts are true any right-minde- d

man would father bo a plain
American oitizen than ompcror of

China. The formor has a groat deal
more fun.

Some of the suits for damages grow-in- g

out of tho loss of the steamship La
Bonrgognc, of the Campagnie Genorale
Tinnsatlantique, 'are hasod on the nllo-tl-

the nintain of thoship,
Dlconclo, was insano, that ho hod
prophesied that ho would goto tho bot-

tom with his ship, anil took no measure,
either to avoid tho disaster or to savo

the lives of his passengers.

If! Your Own Fault.
How lonfl have you bad lamo hack?

It's your own fault. St. Jacobs Oil
umnlil hnvneurod it nrornntlv. and will
ouro It now, no matter how long it has
remained neglected.

Taking tho ovorago depth of the ocean
to be ''iree miles, thore would bo a

luvor of salt 230 foot If tho water should
evaporate.

If you want tho boot wind mill, pumps,
tanks, plows, wagons, bells of all sizes
boilers, engines, of Rcnrrtl; machinery, see
or write JOHN I'OOLU, foot of Morrison
Street, Portland, Oregon.

The now cahlo whioli haB been laid
across the Atlantic weighs 050 pounds
to tho milo. This is tho biggest of all
the nables.

CITS Fermanciitly Cured. No fltaornervousno!
II I w after llrsl toy's use of llr. Kline's urcat
Norvo lloUnrcr, Send fir FHKB .00 trlul
bottle audtreutfse. UK. B. U. iUilNJi, Ltd., KM

Arch street, Philadelphia. 1'a.

There Is a clock in Brussols, Belglnni,
which has nover been wound up by

human hands. It is kopt going by the
wind.

100 ItEWAKD 100.

The readers of this napor will bo P'oased to
toarn that thoro Is atleast one dreaded dlseaso
that science has been ablo to euro lu all Us

.taxes, and that Is catarrh. nall'sCatorrh Cure-I-

tho only euro known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh belnrf a constitutional e,

requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, aetlng
directly upon tho blood and mncons Surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of tho disease, and giving tho patient
itrength by building up tho constitut'on and
assisting nature in doing Its work. Tho pro-

prietors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure, bond for list
Ol testimonials. Address

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by druggists, 76o.

Hall's Family 1'llls are the best.

Baron Gnstav de Rothschild has
founded a charitable work in momory

of his daughter, Baroness Emanuel
Leonino. It consists of 20 pensions of

GOO francs a year to agod Hebrews of
eithor sox above 60 years of ago, who
have resided at least 10 years in Paris,
and whose age or ill hoalth provents

their making a living.

Tho demand for sardines has run so

far short of the supply that tho French
factories are closing their doors, and

tho government has been asked to come
to tho relief of this important national
in.lnsirv hv mnkinir a ration of B or 10

sardines daily part of the regular fare
of the Fronch soldier.

'
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Wrong?

Right
Keep

Ioore'l Revealed Remedy will do it Three
oses will maio you icol better. Get trom

Tur arutrsist any wholesale drug house,
rom Stewart & Holmci Drug Co.. Seattle

Kunta Crowned. Bridce Sfade.
nlliii and extraction.

T. li.

Miss Theodora Cowan, of Sydney,

Australia's first woman sculptor, wast
student under the American, Hiram
Pnu'nra. n,ul ban exhibited two plooes

of bor work ia the Gruftou gallery.

Activity of Vesuvius.
Much anxiety has been rained in Naples

hy the renewed activity Mount Vesu-

vius. There little likelihood that it will

do any serious damage. On the other
hnnil thousands die daily from stomach
disorders, who might bavo survived had
they resorted to Hosteller's btoinnen Hit-

ters. It is the greatest Ionic known for
stomach und digestive organs. -

The moon moves through space at

the rate of 8,833 foot per seooml. Its

mean dlstanoe from the earth is 238,-85- 0

milus.

Tho latest excuse advanced In expla-

nation of tho bad of the
c.,i.h (riinnera la that persons pos

sessing light eyes nlm truer t,han those

with dark orbs. Tho advocates of. this
theory, however, do not offer any coun-

ter reason for the expert
of negroes and Indians, who aro more
dark-cyo- d than tho pcoplo of the Latin
race.

The Inhabitants of tho Marquesas
island are among the moat export ,tat- -

tooors on earth.

TIIE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due Dot only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
knowu to the California Fio Svbup
Co. only, and we wish to Impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthiest
imitations manufactured by other par-

ties, Tho hitfh standing of the Cali-

fornia Fio Co. with the medi-

cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acta on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseato. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cot
LoriHYILLE. Kj. NKW YORK. N. T.

"CALTHOS Prof. Laborde's French Cure for

Lost Manhood

5 BavsTrial Treatment Sent Absolutely Free
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CALIFORNIA

Sealed

No C.O.D. or Deposit Scheme

The only preiwraMon known to science which really
onrin Manhood Is "CAlI'lKiP," the marvelous French
remedy discovered by Trot. Jules ljiborde. ll Is controlled
In this country by. the Von Mohl Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio,
aoonoernwhlch oootiploa a hlt'li and linnornlle place In the
world of medicine. It la one of the most responsible house!
In Cincinnati, as any one who Is acquainted In that city will
teat I fy

The Von Mohl Co. Invites nil men suffering from Lost
Manhood, Spermatorrhoea. Varicocele or Weakness of ""
nature In the Nerves or Seual Orcnns. to send their names
and receive a flva day treitment. T. ls will prove the won-

derful vltallsinK powera of "CALTII06." After unlnn It
five days sufferers will find new vlRi'r In their orsans,
new foroeln their muscles, new blood In their veins, new
ambition, and rapid proarees toward the buoyant fcellnga

and senaatlons of younger dnye.
This liberal free offer Is genuine. There Is noswlndllng

C D., or doroslt scheme connected with It. Hie nva
days' trentment Is Bent by sealed moll to all on request,
wrapped In a plain package and printed Instructions ac-

company the medicine, so that each patient becomes his
own doctor and euros himself at home.

It do.n't make any difference what caused the
bad habits In youth, or excess, or over-

work, or business troubles. "CALTHOS" will effect a
cure, no mattor what big name the disease may be cauea
by i!)0 Mnh, Co treat8 nu correspondence In perfect
confidence. Under no conditions will It mnke public the
names of the thousands who have written testimonial!
telling of their restoration to robust manhood after other
medicines proved worthless. "CALTHOS" Is regularly
used In French and German armies, and the soldiers
In those countries have come to ba perfect models of
strength and vltnllty. Cures are effected at all ages frortt
20 to 80 yenrs. There Is no case (except where the stags

epilepsy or Insanity has been reached) which It will
not radically, quickly and permanently cure. Sexual
weakness does not cure Itself. It grows worse from week
to week. Each day aggravates the mentnl and Physical
anaulvh. Send today for flvodays' trial trentment. If u

Get

$45 $45 $45 $45 $45
1899BICYCLES

"Beit Wheel! Knrth."
1809 Ideals $22.50, 12S, f:. Send catalogue.

Live agents wanted everywhere.

FRKD T. MEItKILL C1VCLK CO.,
POHTLAND. SPOKANE. - TACOMA.

....STEEL SPIRAL CONVEYERS..,.
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both ricl.t and left, which we will
of th above conveyers,We in stock a snrrly

II at mre ally educed pri'es. all aucs ot elevator buckets and bolts.

Write for price-lis- t and discounts.

Willamet Iron Works
ront and Everett Sts. - -
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CURE YOURSELF!
IV Biff uti natural

rJtif Narff, iittlamnifttiont,
irritation or ukerntloiui

IrrmDU M&uftom. I'iinless, ftol not M..ia

P. N. V.

for

ot sent In pttin wrapper,
k. r.imiil. tar
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Circular seal irn reqaesi .
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